This study analysed differences in financial literacy across four countries: Canada, Italy, the UK and the US. The purpose was to understand whether factors associated with financial literacy in one country can be generalized to other countries as well or whether unique national characteristics make it necessary to examine financial literacy in each country individually. A financial literacy index, based on the number of correct answers to four multiple-choice questions, was used to test the relevance of country of origin to financial literacy. Results suggest significant differences among countries indicating that there are national and cultural differences in what households know and need to know about their personal finances. Policy makers should consider these differences when developing financial literacy assessment tools for their respective countries.
Introduction
Internationally, interest in research about financial literacy is strong and ongoing. However, most research has involved data collection in a single country, often using a survey instrument that is also country specific. In some previous research, financial literacy was the singular focus (Chen and Volpe, 2002; Cude et al., 2006; Huston, 2010) ; in other research, it was a component of a larger study (Lusardi and Mitchell, 2007, 2008a,b; van Rooij et al., 2011) . More often than not, the variables assessed by the research and how they were measured were unique within each study. The lack of cross-national research and the inconsistencies across studies present opportunities as well as challenges. This research examines one opportunity -to assess financial literacy and its influences across countries. This paper consists of the following four sections. The first is a comprehensive literature review that describes previous studies related to definitions and measurement of financial literacy as well as the relationship between financial literacy and financial behaviours. The methodology section describes the four data sets used in this research as well as the ordered logistic regression models. Results of the regression analyses are described in the next section; regression analyses were used to test two questions: (1) Are there differences in financial literacy across countries? (2) If financial literacy differs between countries, do socio-demographic or financial behaviours or both explain these differences? The paper concludes by proposing a challenge for the future -coordinating data collection related to financial literacy across countries.
Literature review
A definition of financial literacy would seem to be a prerequisite for its measurement. Many scholars have defined financial literacy but the definitions are inconsistent despite Schuchardt et al.'s (2009) call for consistency. Noctor et al. (1992) offered this definition more than 20 years ago: 'the ability to make informed judgments and to make effective decisions regarding the use and management of money ' (p. 4) . This definition centred on consumers' ability and focused on judgment and decisions. Numerous researchers in the past, including ANZ (2008), Beal and Delpachitra (2003) , Schagen and Lines (1996) , and Worthington (2004 Worthington ( , 2006 , have used this definition, in part because of its flexibility.
Others have proposed definitions of financial literacy that take a different perspective. Vitt et al.'s (2000) definition was more specific about the skills and abilities relevant to financial literacy: 'The ability to read, analyse, manage and communicate about the personal financial conditions that affect material wellbeing' (p. XII). Others (including Kim, 2001; Bowen, 2003; Courchane and Zorn, 2005) have approached the definition from a knowledge perspective. Danes and Haberman (2007) applied Graham's (1980) definition to describe financial literacy as: 'the ability to interpret, communicate, compute, develop independent judgment, and take actions resulting from those processes in order to thrive in our complex financial world ' (p. 49) .
In yet another approach, the Jump$tart Coalition for Personal Financial Literacy (2007) definition combined knowledge, skills and action: 'Financial literacy is the ability to use knowledge and skills to manage one's financial resources effectively for lifetime financial security' (p. 1). The U.S. President's Advisory Council on Financial Literacy (2008) as well as academics (Hung et al., 2009) has adopted this comprehensive definition. Johnson and Sherraden (2006) explained well the value of a definition that combines knowledge and the ability to apply that knowledge when they argued 'Participation in economic life should maximize life chances and enable people to lead fulfilling lives; this requires knowledge and competencies, ability to act on that knowledge and opportunity to act' (p. 6). Huston (2010) and Remund (2010) asserted that financial literacy combines 'both knowledge and application (ability) of human capital specific to personal finance' (Huston, 2010, p. 307) and 'measures the degree to which one understands key financial concepts (knowledge) and possesses the ability and confidence to manage personal finances through appropriate, short-term decision-making and sound, longrange financial planning, while mindful of life events and changing economic conditions' (Remund, 2010, p. 284) .
Despite the cogent scholarly arguments that financial literacy is more than merely knowledge, many efforts to measure financial literacy have focused solely or primarily on knowledge. With that as background, there have been a multitude of approaches to assessing knowledge. While some (see e.g. Grable et al., 2009; Lusardi and Tufano, 2009 ) have asked respondents to assess their own knowledge, the primary effort has been objective assessment. A few researchers have asked respondents to answer knowledge questions with binary yes-or-no responses (see e.g. Borden et al., 2008; Servon and Kaestner, 2008; Hung et al., 2009) ; however, the majority have built knowledge questions with four response options (Volpe et al., 1996; Chen and Volpe, 2002; Beal and Delpachitra, 2003; NASD, 2003; Worthington, 2004; Jones, 2005; Lusardi and Mitchell, 2008a) . Some have argued for the addition of a 'don't know' response to knowledge questions (Manton et al., 2006; Hill and Perdue, 2008; Lusardi and Mitchell, 2008a; van Rooij et al., 2011) , suggesting that it reduces the possibility of a correct response by a consumer who was forced to guess.
There is little consistency in the questions used to assess financial literacy other than the repeated use of questions written by Lusardi and Mitchell. These questions test consumers' knowledge about inflation, compound interest, diversification, and stock and bond ownership. The questions have appeared in multiple tests of financial literacy, 1 either exactly as written originally or with modification.
There are inconsistencies in the literature about whether financial literacy measures should assess comprehensive or specific financial knowledge. Both Remund (2010) and Huston (2010) argued for operational definitions of financial literacy that span budgeting, saving, borrowing and investing. Many (Chen and Volpe, 2002; FSA, 2006; NEFE, 2006 Worthington, 2006) have argued for a more focused approach in which financial knowledge is measured in the context of individual needs and circumstances. Researchers following this approach have assessed knowledge in a single area of personal finance such as investments (Volpe et al., 1996) , the US stock market (NASD, 2003; Müller and Weber, 2008) , credit (Jones, 2005) and debt (Lusardi and Tufano, 2009) .
There is greater uniformity among researchers about using responses to financial knowledge questions to create a single measure of financial literacy. Usually, the measure is the total number of questions answered correctly (Volpe et al., 1996; Moore, 2003; NASD, 2003; Worthington, 2004; Atkinson et al., 2006; Borden et al., 2008; Servon and Kaestner, 2008; Hung et al., 2009) but others have asked a limited number of questions and analysed the responses to each question separately (Lusardi and Mitchell, 2008b; Lusardi and Tufano, 2009 ). Some researchers (Kempson, 2009 ) also suggested weighting knowledge data to account for the relative relevance and difficulty of the questions.
Although financial literacy assessment results are not necessarily comparable to each other, scholars have been consistent in describing the populations they studied as having a less than ideal level of knowledge. In the US, whether it was investors (NASD, 2003) , Washington state residents involved in predatory lending cases (Moore, 2003) , American college students (Volpe et al., 1996; Chen and Volpe, 1998 , in a study focused on investing), high school students (Mandell and Klein, 2009 ), older US women (Lusardi and Mitchell, 2008a) , or a general population of US adults (Lusardi and Tufano, 2009) , financial knowledge tests indicated fewer than 50% of respondents were knowledgeable, with a mean score as low as 22% in some assessments. Researchers also have demonstrated low levels of financial knowledge in other countries, including the UK (Atkinson et al., 2006) , Japan (OECD, 2005) and the Netherlands (van Rooij et al., 2011) . In a more sophisticated approach to determine financial literacy, Huston (2010) assessed both knowledge and the ability to apply knowledge. Using a sample from Ohio State University's Consumer Finance Monthly survey, she evaluated only 14% of respondents as 'fully financially literate' and the majority (54%) as failing.
With globalization, individuals have opportunities to buy financial goods and services anywhere. Consumers who live in countries with less sophisticated financial markets no longer are insulated from more sophisticated choices. Thus, cross-national differences in financial literacy are as relevant as within-country differences. The Organisation for Economic Development (2005) called for cross-national work to account for economic, demographic and policy influences on financial literacy.
Reliable estimates of financial knowledge are more critical if financial knowledge leads to improved financial behaviours that ultimately improve consumers' well-being. The evidence on the relationship between financial knowledge and financial behaviours is mixed, in part due to definitional and measurement issues. Willis (2008) stated that 'financial literacy is not sufficient for good financial decision making ' (p. 201) . In a study of American college students, Borden et al. (2008) found that financial knowledge was not a significant predictor of either effective financial behaviours or risky financial behaviours. However, several researchers have found links between financial knowledge and positive financial behaviours. Researchers have linked financial knowledge with 1 The Lusardi and Mitchell questions have been used in surveys in Australia (Beal and Delpachitra, 2003), Canada (Canadian Financial Capability Survey; Statistics Canada, 2009) improved savings rates (Bernheim et al., 1997) , a suite of responsible financial behaviours (Hilgert et al., 2003; Grable et al., 2009) , stock market participation (Yoong, 2010; van Rooij et al., 2011) , wealth accumulation (Lusardi and Mitchell, 2011) , retirement planning (Lusardi, 2008) , and more responsible and less expensive credit use (Lusardi and Tufano, 2009; Gerardi et al., 2010; Robb, 2011) .
Previous research has identified a number of sociodemographic characteristics, including gender, age, marital status, income and employment (Kempson, 2009; Yoong, 2010) , that influence one's financial literacy. Danes and Haberman (2007) , Lusardi and Tufano (2009), and van Rooij et al. (2011) are among those who examined the influence of gender on financial knowledge and concluded that men generally have greater financial literacy. Lusardi and Tufano (2009), van Rooij et al. (2011) and Gerardi et al. (2010) all demonstrated the influence of age, with financial literacy generally increasing as one ages. Income (Lusardi and Tufano, 2009 ) and wealth (van Rooij et al., 2011) have been shown to be positively associated with financial literacy. Other demographic variables examined in previous research include marital status, employment (van Rooij et al., 2011) and number of children (Gerardi et al., 2010; van Rooij et al., 2011) . The possibility that financial knowledge can be developed by experiences gained through use of financial products has led to the inclusion of other variables such as home ownership (Xiao, 1997; Chien and DeVaney, 2001; Choi, 2010) in some models. Agarwal et al. (2013) provided evidence about the positive role of the use of financial products on financial knowledge. The authors found that the fees new card holders pay fall by 75% within the first 3 years after an account is opened, suggesting that consumers learn how to avoid triggering fees. The role of experience also is evident in the responses to a University of Michigan Surveys of Consumers question about the most important way respondents learned about personal finance. Onehalf cited personal financial experience. This proportion was more than twice as large as those who cited friends and family, and four to five times the proportion who cited formal financial education as their most important source of knowledge about personal finance (Hilgert et al., 2003) .
Thus, most previous studies analysed data about financial literacy from a single country or a subset of the population of a country. In addition, the literature suggests the value of assessing financial knowledge lies in examining its relationship with financial behaviours, after controlling for socio-demographic characteristics. Therefore, in the current research, data from four countries about financial knowledge as well as financial behaviours were examined.
Data
The lack of data from cross-national surveys about financial literacy required an analysis of comparable data from different national surveys. The criteria for choosing the countries were (1) survey data available to the researchers; (2) questions about financial literacy that were the same (or similar) in all surveys; and (3) cultural, economic and financial systems across the countries. Application of these criteria resulted in the selection of four developed economies: the US, UK, Canada and Italy. Both the US and Canada are large North American countries with similar economies but important cultural and political differences. The UK and Italy are both members of the European Union but, as with the US and Canada, are different culturally and politically. The similarities and differences combine to create an interesting set of countries for analysis.
Data for the US came from the 2009 FINRA National Financial Capability Study (FINRA, 2010) . This is a nationally representative study that consisted of three linked surveys conducted in mid-2009: (1) a national, random-digit-dialled telephone survey of 1488 respondents; (2) a state-by-state online survey of approximately 25 000 respondents; and (3) an online survey of 800 military personnel and spouses. The national data from the telephone survey were used in this study.
The The nationally representative data from Italy were from the 2009 'Indagine sui bilanci delle famiglie italiane' (Italian Survey on Household Income and Wealth). This survey has been replicated since the 1960s but has only recently been upgraded to include questions about financial literacy. The sample size was 7951.
Across the four data sets, only four financial literacy questions were the same or similar enough to use for comparison across countries. The questions and answer choices are reported in Table 1 . A complete list of the questions used from each national survey is available in the Appendix. Limitations of the use of these existing data must be acknowledged. Only the inflation question was identical across the four data sets and even then the wording varied by country. The remaining three questions represented the best matches across the four countries but the content assessed varied somewhat by country. Thus, differences in results across countries may reflect to some extent the inconsistencies in the questions used to assess financial knowledge. Other limitations of the study are discussed later in the article.
The independent variables were selected based on previous work. Gender, age, education, the presence of dependent children, income, employment, marital status and home ownership were the independent variables in the regression analyses. They are described in Table 2 .
Due to the interest in linking financial literacy and financial behaviours in previous research, nine variables assessing financial behaviours were selected from the data sets for inclusion in the analyses. Summary statistics for the variables are reported in Table 2 and the variables are described in Table 3 . Credit (mortgage) A 15-year mortgage typically requires higher monthly payments than a 30-year mortgage, but the total interest paid over the life of the loan will be less.
• True With which of the following mortgages can you know from the beginning the maximum value and the total number of the instalments that you'll have to pay to repay your debt?
• If you had a savings account at a bank, which of the following statements would be correct concerning the interest that you would earn on this account?
• Sales tax may be charged on the interest that you earn
• You cannot earn interest until you pass your 18th birthday
• Earnings from savings account interest may not be taxed
• Income tax may be charged on the interest if your income is high enough.
• Don't know • (Refused)
Look at this bank statement. Can you tell me how much money you have in your account at the end of the period? 
Methodology
As the aim of this paper was to analyse financial literacy in different countries, the following research questions were proposed: (1) Are there differences in financial literacy across countries? (2) If financial literacy differs between countries, do differences in socio-demographic characteristics or levels of participation in financial markets or differences in financial behaviour explain these differences? A quantitative measure of financial literacy was created based on responses to the four financial literacy questions that appeared in all four data sets. The four questions included one each on the topics of investment, credit, inflation and money management. Creation of an index to measure financial literacy, equal to the number of correct answers to the four questions, was consistent with previous literature (see Volpe et al., 1996; Moore, 2003; NASD, 2003; Worthington, 2004; Atkinson et al., 2006; Borden et al., 2008; Servon and Kaestner, 2008; Hung et al., 2009) . The value of the index could range from 0, if the respondent answered all four questions incorrectly, to 4, if all of the answers were right.
The descriptive statistics in Table 2 show the distribution of the sample. To further examine the factors that may be predictors of financial literacy after controlling for other related variables, regression analyses were conducted. To address the first research question regarding differences in financial literacy between countries, an ordered logistic regression was used to analyse a data set that included the data from all four countries. An ordered logistic regression model was selected because of the limited nature of the dependent variable (Greene, 2011) . Greene suggested the use of ordered logit for dependent variables that are not continuous, such as the financial literacy index, rather than ordinary least squares (OLS) regression because one of the key assumptions for using OLS is that the dependent variable is continuous. The financial literacy index was the dependent variable and the full sets of socio-demographic and financial behaviour variables were included as independent variables. Four dummy variables also were included to account for differences by country.
To address possible bias due to differences in sample sizes, the same regression was replicated applying weights to the national data. First, the weights were applied to resize all of the individual country data to the largest sample size (Canada). Second, weights were applied to resize all of the individual country data to the smallest sample (US). Results from the three different regressions shed light on the possible bias on results due to differences in sample sizes.
Data about five financial behaviour variables (InfoFriends in the US, Loans in the UK, and Advice, InfoIntermediaries and InfoFriends in Italy) were unavailable in at least one of the data sets. In the by-country regression analyses, these variables were eliminated from the model for the countries for which the data were missing.
The second research question regarding differences in the factors that influence financial literacy between countries also was investigated using an ordered logistic regression analysis. The data from each country were analysed separately, adopting the financial literacy index as dependent variable. In Model 1, the independent variables were the full set of socio-demographic variables. In Model 2, the socio-demographic variables as well as the financial behaviour variables were included in the analysis.
Results

Descriptive statistics
Descriptive statistics for the dependent and independent variables are reported in Table 2 . Demographically, the Italian sample was considerably older than the US sample and less well educated than any of the other three samples. The Canadian sample reported the highest levels of education. Relative to the other countries, the UK sample was much less likely to be self-employed. The Italian sample included proportionately more divorced individuals than any of the other three samples.
The mean of the financial literacy index across the four countries was 2.48; the means for the individual countries ranged from a low of 2.25 in the US to a high of 2.60 in Canada. Question 1 (investment) was the most difficult question in each country except Canada where a roughly equal proportion also incorrectly answered Question 4 (money management). In contrast, Question 4 was the question most often answered correctly in the UK. In the US and Canada, Question 2 (credit) was most often answered correctly while Question 3 (inflation) was most often answered correctly in Italy.
There also was a considerable range in financial behaviours across countries. Italian consumers were less likely to have a mortgage or a loan than those in the other three countries. More than one-half of US consumers used a financial advisor (Advice) while this was rare in Italy. One-third of US consumers and onehalf of those in Canada used intermediaries as a source of information, something the Britons and Italians rarely did. Reading financial newspapers or the financial sections of newspapers was common in the US but rare in the UK and Italy. Canadians were more likely than those in other countries to talk with friends and relatives about financial topics on a regular basis and to compare providers before buying financial products or services. Relative to the two other countries, a higher proportion of the US and Canadian samples owned investment products.
Across-country differences in financial literacy
Results from the ordered logistic regression analysis using the full international data set are reported in Table 4 . Results of regressions from the original data and from the weighted data are reported side by side to stress the differences in results due to different sample sizes: stronger similarities within results suggest their robustness against the sample size effect. The results from the original sample indicate that men, those older than 24 years old, those with at least a high school education and those with annual incomes greater than $25 000 (EUR 18 746; £16 139), were more financially literate than the reference groups. Self-employment, being married, separated, or widowed, and homeownership were positively associated with financial literacy. The nature of the relationships was as suggested by previous research (Lusardi and Tufano, 2009; van Rooij et al., 2011) . The coefficients for age and income increased continuously until reaching the oldest and highest income and age groups. Those who were divorced were less literate than the reference group of single respondents.
All of the financial behaviour variables except bank account and loans were positive and statistically significantly related to financial literacy at the P < 0.001 level (see Table 4 ).
The significance for the country dummy variables supports the hypothesis that country of origin matters when explaining financial literacy. Using the US as the reference country, the signs and values of the coefficients for the other dummy variables suggest the influence of country of origin was stronger among the Britons (1.189, P-value <0.001) and also significant among the Italians (1.038, P-value <0.001), but not the Canadians.
A potential concern is the differences in the sample sizes (from 1488 in the US to 15 519 in Canada). To test for sample size effects, ordered logistic regressions for both models were rerun, once with the sample sizes for the other three countries standardized to equal the Canadian sample size and once with the sample sizes standardized to equal the US sample size. Results indicated some differences between the weighted and unweighted models, but primarily for the job status variable. While only selfemployment (relative to employment) was significant in the unweighted data, multiple categories of job status were significant when the data were weighted to equal the Canadian sample size and none was significant when the data were weighted to equal the US sample size. Thus, the results regarding job status appear to be influenced by the differences in the sample sizes. However, among the financial behaviour variables, only the mortgage variable appears influenced by the differences in the sample sizes. In addition, the dummy variable for Canada was not significant in the unweighted data but was in both of the weighted data analyses.
Because of concerns about the sample size effect on the job status variable, that variable was removed from the by-country regression analysis, which used unweighted data. Across the four Model 1 by-country regression analyses (Table 5) , the only consistency was the influence of education on financial literacy. The coefficients for men were positive and significant in each country with the exception of UK (Model 1) where being male was negatively associated with financial literacy. Education was significant and positive across the countries but the relationships were strongest in Canada. Those who owned their houses had significantly higher financial literacy than those in other living conditions in the three countries (US, UK and Canada).
There were, however, also inconsistencies in the results across countries. Relative to the reference group (18-to 24-year-olds), only the 55-to 64-year-olds in the US were more financially literate while all Canadian age groups with the exception of the 35-to 44-year-olds were more financially literate. Income was significant and positive in Italy (except for the highest income group), Canada (for all groups) and the US (but not significant for the greater than $100 000 income groups). Marital status was significant in Canada and Italy but the specific nature of the relationship was different between the two countries.
Financial behaviour variables were added to the regression analyses in Model 2 (see Table 5 , Model 2 columns). Using this larger set of variables, the R 2 increased in each analysis and the majority of the socio-demographic variables retained their significance.
In Model 2, gender was the only consistent socio-demographic influence across countries. Men had higher scores in each country. The influence of education in all countries, age in the US and Canada, marital status in Canada and Italy, and income in Italy was consistent between Models 1 and 2. The introduction of financial behaviour variables seems to have reduced the influence of higher education on financial literacy in the US and occupation and home ownership in Canada.
Conclusions
This research used variables from four data sets to assess financial literacy and its influences in four countries as well as across the four countries. The results suggest varying levels of financial knowledge across the four countries. In addition, there were inconsistencies in the influence of socio-demographic variables. Adding financial behaviour variables to the ordered logistic regression model increased the explanatory power of the model in each country but the socio-demographic variables generally retained their explanatory power.
The results clearly indicate the need to coordinate if not standardize financial literacy assessments across countries. Asking identical financial literacy questions (with appropriate adjustments for country-specific information, such as currencies) would facilitate comparison. While the Lusardi and Mitchell questions are a start, they cover a relatively narrow range of content. Little is 0.2720 0.2720 *P < 0.10; **P < 0.05; ***P < 0.001.
Significant variables are in bold.
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International Journal of Consumer Studies known about how well responses to these questions correlate with knowledge about other aspects of financial management. In addition, all of the questions include numbers; it is unknown whether they assess financial literacy or numeracy or both. Methodologically, it could be important to administer the survey in a similar fashion and to similar numbers and types of respondents across cultures. Furthermore, including financial behaviour questions appears critical given their explanatory power. While we cannot directly change one's socio-demographic characteristics, we can ensure their access to financial behaviours that increase their financial knowledge. The effect on financial literacy of access to financial products and services has been highlighted in previous literature (see e.g. Atkinson et al., 2006) . Results from previous studies suggest that lack of access to financial products does play an important role in financial literacy. For instance, Agarwal et al. (2013) found that financial knowledge of consumers about credit cards is affected by using these cards. Hilgert et al. (2003) highlighted survey results reporting that personal financial experience was the primary way respondents learned about personal finance.
As noted earlier, an important limitation is the use of existing data. The fact that the knowledge score on the inflation question in the UK sample was the lowest of the four while the overall UK knowledge score was the highest across the four countries suggests, at a minimum, some inconsistencies in the measure of financial knowledge that merit further examination. In addition, the latest available data for the UK were from 2006 while the data from the other three countries were from 2009. The UK results may be different in unknown ways due to differences in economic conditions between 2006 and 2009.
Thus, there is a need to develop a broader scale to measure financial literacy in a more comprehensive and reliable way in future international studies. To better understand the factors that affect financial literacy and the negative consequences of financial illiteracy on the economy and society, a standardized measure that could be used anywhere seems necessary. Financial literacy can impact both financial market development and consumers' use of that market. For example, a study by Khorana et al. (2005) showed an association between financial innovation in the mutual fund industry and the mean number of years of education in a country. A related stream of research (see e.g. Grimes et al., 2010) has connected consumers' use of financial services to economic and financial education. In a globalized economy, financial institutions are more likely to participate in places where the population is better informed and a financially literate population is more likely to participate in the financial products and services that the institutions have to offer. As a result, the development of a uniform financial literacy measure is of interest to both public and private decision makers. In addition, previous research has demonstrated the influence of cognitive abilities as well as numeracy on consumers' financial choices (see e.g. Beal and Delpachitra, 2003 and Christelis et al., 2010) , suggesting the value of an even more comprehensive data set. While designing and collecting such data across countries may prove challenging due to differences in countries' economic and financial systems, it is important as part of a larger effort to coordinate if not standardize data collection regarding financial literacy and related variables across countries. Income 1 = Less than $25 000 2 = At least $25 000 but less than $50 000 3 = At least $50 000 but less than $75 000 4 = At least $75 000 but less than $100 000 5 = At least $100 000 but less than $150 000 6 = $150 000 or more What is your (household's) approximate annual income, including wages, tips, investment income, public assistance, income from retirement plans, etc.? 1 = Less than $15 000 2 = At least $15 000 but less than $25 000 3 = At least $25 000 but less than $35 000 4 = At least $35 000 but less than $50 000 5 = At least $50 000 but less than $75 000 6 = At least $75 000 but less than $100 000 7 = At least $100 000 but less than $150 000 8 = $150 000 or more
Data not available
Could you tell me which of the following categories best describes your personal income in 2008? 1 = Less than $20 000 2 = $20 000 to less than $40 000 3 = $40 000 to less than $60 000 4 = $60 000 to less than $80 000 5 = $80 000 to less than $100 000 6 = $100 000 or more How much is your income on an annual basis? 
